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.

CMbto otfoMooi to8S«*8a. kjr

T'ii-rsrSisrtsi.-;

EtopUM I. tba Skin. Uaar Diatoa.'
Utoafi. Ihd Sorto. AOeelinaa af iba
Otoaaaea aftba Thiaal. Pamtoa Caaptola
and Aeblag af the Baeaa aad lalals, i
P««to fllgkl bj aaiag Ibla grato aad

ibeHar.
oaBtoidFar tol dioM,, 0, lb, Bovd, aatblai
'ot uw PnbUe. bean band to eoinpaie with It. Il ctoa
. tba waata Al
-ieo. gtvea i.m lo tha Sletoacb. n
tiaw aad batoibp. and rvaloito Ibe
lafaablad by dlaaam or bn>k«a dawi

Map^Ula, Matobh;^

rmwca,Aa-nwn]
Te lab TMat. ot aba J^th kMlto.1 Maattoa^
WUEKEA8 a vaondi^tolau la tba alkp'^
^■auAbtob, April 98.
Coamoawatoth-i AUariM for Iba NIalh iadielal
il, witb adviera troa HaTba atoaoNf laabal,
Kaalnekp, bp MnalftoUai pf Riepaaa
iaatotkat8tb.ha.arrivad«thlaport. The
V
ot Iba Caurirr Hpa B. Bnnaa. Eag.
tUMf baaibo
,I.AI a
ladn af iM^adlihoro woo a rrasA r law aa Iba 93d, opo^
w latotok
d. plttaant lo Uw eUtkla to'
«fatobeeeaa(oa Coo
itowUMlOe
•a provided, do hi^b) proeUlm aad maka
that an ElecUoi. 9111 be hald 01 Iha 6r«
Tbraa Craolagaatlamratra la priaoa ai Hadavla M.y oeit, at|ha aaraml praelneto ai
nt, ckargaA witb baatiog four Bpaotah ofi«| NMl t,OaM.AO; •ntj MarM.
1 el voting lo Itae aavervi Cuanilas umpi
ra o(rank.
•oaat, «a ^ at 53^0«Ho br tba kkd . .oA
alna mid Olatrlet. U6L anld vacaoey.
•^J^Utoto.tortolriaakotoa. It to tolO ra|>Glvaa ondar «r baOtl al GaotgeWa. tba &
day of April. I8SS.
i
A- DUVALL.
It waa rafwtrd that on tba S«ib Cc
April ffl, 'SS-tdl
lalepl - •
'
KMlC^tollaaA la ASa.
d, bee.
but tbi
BAGVBtotoew.'V GA1.IMIV.
Tauior&Malhoeaaalrjr. lOa. tor waAertA.
no aulboriip to Irato. Tk« gnarda were Ai tk. tod AMpU raowa
wrup.W *. Al
— , '.a StUoo Wrral ia ifo OVp a/
Mtilito. km aAraaaaA to »a. OU all withdrawD frota tha ahip Tbonaa Cborcb
MofowiU, K-ntucif.
Pmeo aad Cadilgo bad cabarkadoo ib. 93d

'■Tka=SJtSST=X,

MMIMr to «M«. >0 alio tor tkto la hoA .tA«.

%M.oad btoAM mowaUH •• «U to tkto

iTtoHr 6i ' - ■

^Mhito'

mi^ooiot. Uom tbaltoaitotoA OMM. to

CoMh"’ bad Invited Cammodota MeCaolap

■
.
Ciaanaan, Aprb 98. P. M.
>Woto *n»a Mtkto Matlaaa rrf* doll, aad
MM la Iha hr(a
aorelaal. Th« urtoato
SMi«lha ton 94 kMrna.r* xH brh.
■Martotoa^Tba aarktt caalloM aatol.lhaafk
Mra to a talkIT tor^rarad AtoiaaA, aod iba latoa
to ^ ItotobaA 9n hbda flwia AIM at Ke pkA| M
^■iltollll to C^'i; t«0pra liana la bulk to tiei
«O.OeO baarr Ball AIAm at 'a; aad M t>Ha Maaa
Parb.to'j braaA.attlSAU. Tba farora>>to adrlMjtoto «tor York oaatlaaa la alraarlbaa Iba

Sonra and Halarvrf ware la arllve darnaod.
>d fraighia were advaneiag. Advlrra from
Rev Weal aap U;at iba brig ftortolo bad been
picked op offSand Key, ttripped u( evrrylhln |
nd a portion of bar baratd, with indiealioai
■at aba had bean aal on 6re ond oboodoaod.

WasHiacToa, April 38.
The Dnfon IhU morning hao a long article
WbfabT—Salaa alUO bito fron riaer, aaaah on Iha alTiira with Spilo. Ilaapi Iho Prcal
aad itolaAya to 3»ai SO do Iran »a(au to U>^« ;
Md M Aa^frM maal. Taat- rday. al
1 aa
Aarto—Tha markn to Arm. alth a nadarala Aa
Salto or llVhbdala* Mraad prinaal S,V
ToSSi

Tka ftoiBiaA eoaHaato IlnHad toll'.

“Aarw.

^JML^TkM^aa ehaiM
lUau to
Tka aatoa ara taiAi
■aw,aad 300)1
•Thamtok toBratol'.'e.
aa-Tkan
r€Mi
MtollJ

onotrrnational law, an Indigniip to our
6<r, aod aa aggreaaionapob our righta, which
will out be lolrratad
Commodore MeOaoly. It tayi h not lo make
inp egreameal with the Sptaiab crulari ei to
the right of aearch ur nailing, but la lo.ay 4o
Iham “you eaa claim no right of aearch, viaii*
log or ritmlnallon ol any vriaal bearing O r
Bitg righifullp upon Iha high iraa, uadi-r any
goira nr pretext wbalovar, la rap prraeoee or
within oy reach; irpoudo, tba act will be
The Union thaa goat on to aip, that the
SpaDi*^ Uorernmant hta the laaaaa o' war or
poocaia lit own haodt, and ir it paraiau in ila
aggreaaioaa, war to inevitable.

liiparltp af tba Btaad,
tTTkw gtoto altaratlva madtelaa and Pl.
Sland la MW need bv tbenaamb .fgttoarti p
fram tot parta af iba Ualtad Suiaa, wba
dailp la tba raMrkabla cairn MifaiBad bp I

srsr

HfwToifcAfril MC«tM*l KIaM^ «ubrld to b«il In loo itoxiaooA Aollon. Mr. PoWo* to otoo ebugoi in
Iko ioAlcIMU IodbA kr Uta OrooA ion- bol
k4M0olrtl kMO orrMWA.

fcakra. WeOW.»
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^eoamtolo rvarnaad.
m-MiaTtraa wgi............ .....................
..,..raloB,btlaf tha roiM matoUag to tbr
five alasticlly to Ib* atop, aad Impievs Ibo
ieao nvoT board if.
TTularg* aimbor of earti&eatto which
racetaad from paraana from '
-t. lalhebaelrrManoe U
It. TI)V praao, hoiel koopen
pbyakdDaa. and poUlc lavD. wail I
jean.aally, all ado lhair tovUmoay
il affacu ollhlaGKSlAT BLOOD PURI.
Coll OB the AeasT aod gat a Circalan
irfulCB
............ ........h..
BEERS,
mait baaddmavd. Aadloriijeby.
' I
SEATON & CO.. Mayeailie,!
by Dralara lo Modiclao gvaarally.
-------- y 4. ,85i—IjtwJiw

rnilE nadrrelrirad woold bto> leave to annoae
1 to Ihr clUien. «r Ueyavllle and vlclnlly. lb
In oveoliii ih. ae Rooma to the public, torlfio |.s
poooof iBfalahlngflcTtlaD lo tol thoae who rmv
dwlre a perfect llaaneea of Ihaiaaelvoa or frtoiida,
era hlmiair. tJito with Iba long avpoAeoce
_____ dividad aiianlioo wMh he haaglvao to ibli
braoofaof Iha Kloo Aru. oBIb ihe oipnot cootlonillj iDlhla power lo prraeai; Id Iha ahortoai Uma.
aoyibinr dlacowrj.
may come to light, he will
b. ebto to proaeol lo the lover- of tha Art. natore
la aHVwboouly and variety of l.okia and akodawa.
Thr-^koma, for the prraenl. will be ondar Iho to
IwvhjWoo^l Mr. Waiiwoi^i pupil of tba oodar.
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TMaremedy la oBVred to Iha commonliy with
Ihei-oofidnac- ar, feel In ao article which aaldom
(rot rffnei

t DliY GOOliS A'C,j0ICTIO.'i!

ualry aboiada ID poraoaa.
pabllely kaowc, who bava liwn raalon J from
Aeluf tha enllro Stock of oda'a^lhe moa’ at
drnperelndlaraoeaol ih, lunga,
Aa Jobblag liooaei lo theCIlyMUogliigbael.
Ow lVee.e.d
.tl.r.|J^va., .j^.
Yum, April 38
ovary athar medIciBO of lU klad. la'm appeal
In tba Dniiad Sitoei Circuit C-uri, )u Igr At half pn-i Uiiie o’r.locli. a# ^le Sure No. 61
ibanrvalioa.aad where lia vlriuaa ar*
Pearl .'Heel. Cliirliiaall ,'wjllbe Bold with____________ r____..pdeoey
Nelaon prending, Iha caae came
n* upoi
upol HsCurloogoi hniuw
out roaerv,, the eiillrv jlodk of
lb aalaa oC .S.mObrIato tiO 37010 61
doin to aniplo . for the
ndlaV
diAreniog and d .ngeroue
mm) road Ohia. aod {IO6A0IO7& for miek va-^ Wuod7 Hareallna. aiind Jer
ForalffB and OomtMk iry Cbnds
afTaellona of Iho pulraoDiry organa, which are InInlringemeaia
ufthi
'
the
plaiaiira
fa
patent
•aalhara. Wbaal la daU. bal aal ^auUidy lawar
Oftholoio firm of PKTER A. WHITF. i CfIng machiaea. by manuiaclurlng
frenh IniporuilM of hPRINO
'^StowaTl.lS^a. roik at Its sn for aid. aad Hanoy'a combined reaping and n
laloj
a
rarlaly
of^e
GOODS, enmprlaloj
of')ralrabl, Goode
9)7 SO tor raw Mato. Markal aototilad
Baatla chine. Amriioo baa been midr Tur
jal arrive.).
arrive.!. Among Hie
'
Btoe^ will be foaed
' M. Xaid to daU. aad rataa rtlbar lawar.
Junetma la etch eaar, which wore ordered in
lollowl.ig
iwl.ij gaodt,
......... ill,Blaol
a Ital
■ha
It two eaiea, end waived in Iha liral.
00.1 oara. Bulaa yal auadrgonle
;«2lEa"to fm’. with ditaa af S.fBO top at tOt<
ady hu beeo0 ptovi.iod.eo whicb Iha po'bllc eoald
lirtr
Dan.l-A
maowHerm
MSatorKM. SipraaJ Molaaato ara fina.bal
irotscUoo from attocka opoa Iba rewriara ara aothlgbar. Uaaaad Oil buadraiieed u
SmicDiK, A^i 36.
Iretorv orgaoi, ualll tho lalroductlou of ihr
The water will be let into ibn EriV Canal
iRBir Picrotti. Thb article b the prodocl of
^Utkofioomr. Slaekaaradall—ladlauKIrra.
t-iovrnw. It commenced anowiDg bore ihia Ho, Vileucii>od Miftolllea VoollatriCriviU;
a long. I.bonoua. aodll bjb.a aoci».rul|endoaror.
k.New York Caulral 36.
inernnen, end Hill coauouea, but It melli ae and Alpaca .Sergna.Sirlpo Drilling: Plalo aad plaid lo (urnbh die ecmiDuDliy with aucli a remedy
Ulagtiaioi; Irtoh Linen: Blnlaeye Diaper-, Rlenk Ortbiilut netomeot tha Amaricao people nte
it rtlli OU the gruuad.
I becy eulnrod LnatrFv;
v: Htock lodeoloBrwjC-)- Doe Uicioielvea prepared tojodge, loJ 1 appeal
ASV TKLBfdltAV'U.
berroiEoglUh lodFraorh
■Il MariBoaa:JnroaardDl. with cooRdeoee to luelf declaiou. Ifil.ere b any
Bvrrnbo. April 38
eolorad JOOBO;
Jeeeo: Yabla
Tabla Dl- depaodaooe la be pliSad lo what men of are')
"
'
iuavilla <l<
UiU ana Browa Gioeo I Ohio Clolha, Cnee claaa and attoloo certify 11 hai dooe for Iham, If
oaing of
Iwllind Fltaatoa: Kigoref do ; Black asd
d Cleveland Railroad.
O. April 3
Tweed!. Chacka. Bed ooa uFrciiena of iha IhroaTbi ftallvap Bridfe'Jler Qrei
Ireod R.rer
...___icy Lioaeya. eelorto aad if wa ceo depend on Ibe na
Pirraaoaon, April 2H.P.M.
6guf»d Lappcla:.Searvtick.r.Rliirham caahmeiee Pb.aiclani-. eho make 11 Iheir baali
Ihr 6ra hat o
Iverto fillhig. wllb ata fe-t walor ia Itad ioM Motoia
111 Dol.
DelMlGi: PaloUd Uwni. u-ey Lloooa.
.
_
>a iha Laka Share Railway
WraUwr mild nod eleu.
kVliiUaod Brewa Drilling. Col
Colorvo Cnmbrlcki,
batwaaa Cleaaland and Erie, aod waa, perhapa.
V/hlte1 oad Broea Illollaoda.Cam
tka iaoiieat bridge ioUia enuoiry, bring right
■ 'willed Sallcl
algDedfor. keyonuaay and all olliera tliataroki
baodrad frat lung and aisbijr feat above ibr
to mankind
If tlib bo tree, it eaonol be low
kadof Iba river. Thladiviaicr will prndoc
Only iOOhaidorbeal cattle wrre uffetodyna- luilan Cravi .
...
, ......................... .. ly poblbhad, nor be too widely koowa.
■■Mawiiatartwptlaa la raiiwar eomniunlcto .. terdey.end ill mid to BS.7Sa6.bO par cwi. PoiigroSlIk and Couoo Hdhfe; Glogham CnaaU: 6.oud thoald kBowll. Aronadyihto
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Poreula ihoBld '
brown CeUno Hoee; black aod colored Marloo cnildreo are prlr.nlcm to ii.ens. All
BrtalUilwap.
Black llalUo SowiBf Silk: PoUai Tbreid. il. for heellli can be priced to Bo i
ilGcale and Ladleo black and eolorad ahoold II be oireolatod here. '
T* tk8 lelra «f Offleen sii Mtdlen
do Silk do: greaa and blea Baiaga;
Bodrea. April 97.
Fancy Drea l i
iVolvcl Ribbo.o: Crewfully we hav7ectad .e
BVT0a.m»i«AKv i
barred ond Plilo lie
•tl; Swlaaaod Moll Mio-Il lo the fact that ilread]
0eb. a UMltowr mmO Wo. B. G.U
lina; Plaloaud Figoi
circle of^the globe. Th
(Parwarl; 3<d Auduar ofiba U. 6. Treaiatat.)
Figured NrUnija, Nredle-eorkedSIceveaaod''o|.
i fnnnd, eaaulnlnlng over one tb<
(AIIOTMI r«r CUlu.oia) Ian. Block Silk Lace: Llnea aud CcUoa do; Edg.
people. Althodgb aet
•aaBiMim. wbtoh won aatoad vwd taken
ml nad Taffal, Rlhhoca,
r oationtu to Ihla.libi
TUtf-a Morfdr BuiUinp,
SAahaw Silk;
U.M. , ...nnuuauu i.oiLaa SblrU: While
■ba- Catoaan HMea. Tha lalleri eontained
llgeal lo aliooat all civil
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111 toad, lilt no Bipaaelva
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Every bottle of ihla >iwdleli
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OF^ THE REVOLUTIONARY
will bi ready and Goodi arnlaged for b aa good ai aver hae beea
kdWM n Bait Boiion Parra Wharf, and the SOLDIERfi
ANDOTIIKRW
ilER WARS,
who have booomo ontkiito,
oea day pravloea lo tho aale.
wa are capable of makli
Ceagraaa. lo CoaaeraTi.,n, UaLP-Pat.
llncloBMi.Aprli
■
l»,-SS-twAwida
ad, la nalnlaiaing It lo
II b poetiblo lo prodooe.
M Sra. Tba wind ia high tad iha tra ragae
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Tbt Big JICI, Im n>i Hiiitligh,
REPUBLIC:

tog uma good^to tba w-rid,
laoB, dac wheo Iho ieaoall la (akaa away; goad facUoB of baliavtag Ibat mi
•a graao peetote for Jaaaaia fornlahad gratia;
“XtowIbyJ.C ATER.l
9 yearo ol.J the Slat day of Hoy tealCbamlal. Lowell, Matw
lato.ta DOW o
BaiTOR ft Co- Mayrvllle.
161,' baedahlgh.diiTkotoer.mmTbooe wba hnveiliaady reeaived ly nma.fiar limM, boavy
Tnoa. W,cu.». {i^anwai
■ avylKKTy.aad
body. aad walki wdl.
wall.
Mir MnrSSaere wamaU arwnaw ooUtlad U------ ' bavi na doobtbo li now tha SototJaak to bla
A.R.RvMoa, UaynUek.
UHloato qaanuty to make toatmaqaalM
felnKoalaeky Hi took tbairal promlia la
C. Ilnav ft Co . Flrwiagm
b clam at tho Fayotto ato Bonrhoa Fain, bet •le lo Medlciaa Erarywhera.
ta>-rar ablalalagu 88 knia wana^.,fSi
Manb I. 'SS—3iawftiw
'all. Ho wBI be parmlltod to go to only a daw
.JSaerea,SP;iaaBrv«.BlO.
.
oanoto Ibb aoaaoB.
BRUTOA ). CLAY.
Neat Fnrto. Haaeh 98. 'SS-S
mStCwS IkM^lTlbo above
addrjir^ «aare addrM.nb
■eMaathwo.wUlbi
.____ th«v.wU! be dealt
dealtwith
withItborely.
Iboralv.f
f
CTA COURT OF CLAIMS bavliU beaa a
FOR CCRLl.Va THE /lAIR!
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WMLKN VAVT0MV.
pOB m«y yM
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________ avevided .....
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umbtoamlhtoeoM.aad deveu Ibtor beet anwgtoiHtbelnMr«titotbatr«IUali tT'JV/ ea*
Sajbeiaadaiaar.werfotbrgmakraa, rSorya/w
ko-r aarwaal (aatoyd wkrra praeioe^ egewd epoo;
aalraa ibtg orr aeoacaAl ia ekuUiny aooMhlag
fnrtbMwboamplaylbato.
'
fnrtbMwbo amplay

ware aod cari eq
... ______ .ilto^^*8|to2ktt. Bliihab
lot MM*^ ef Ibe bam qealily, Yaaaafnetoied

Goode af the abaaa daaorlpiloaa kept
hand
(at mla or ambaiaed for W>K)t,ar My toagth to lira*. Fiwm too
I a eepwliUon for do- IkMObla of toeao who hove novd II. the mab-or..
Addvw,
ag fowl work,
k. la
IB all the hr
bnoebao eatrindoo.
bnrdoe. Ml beolUto to worraot the KROLLEtti:
JNO. a. «. £0.
- aTRICK.'
-------- S,of Nonb L.bwly,a
A.D.XIRKP
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recefroat <!
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cry Beilp to Ughial markat mtoa. glvky gowarall] Eaclory. aad the Rella, foe., rettraea 11 f»ed
Uma aad goad order, Irae of obargr for inomar- paid, rbotogmdiaau will nMeMorwISli
higher prtoaa thaa any elhir markata aSerd. ei
Direct lo
11. A. FREEMONT,
eapi thaoo ttoatodmlai) is the vieieHt of Law
O&aa wbareWamum a.- leoatod. ThaadteaWvrra.TramlwlI Caiaty.Ohto.
M-t-TM.
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a.^^LAyR.^
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"TtoBap. Iba SaMia by a vote to 38
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